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verything Goes!
We must unload our immense stock;
Prices must do the business. We will sell

SAX & Rock Island.

&

in

PARLOR

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

Men's,
Boy's and
Children s
Overcoats
At
Slaughter
Prices.

THE LONDON,
RICE, Proprietors,

CLEMANN SALZMAMN.

Great Bargains

Bedroom Suits.

and

124, 123 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

and Ranges
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NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the Lighe t premium

h"""!'' jruu ut gooa jume try one.
ne Veed not be told wata nice present an elegant Carvinebet like those I have to show wi be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
EVATT7 WrkTYlOTl 4ra Vaana V.AiRn TTT i i v

tuufib Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves

CaTleaeiTmaae 'm Illinoifl fOT our soft coal-a- nd every on
These are all good things for the t"y other . ,timo rv.mA u t t

. . -- v, VUUIO IU 2&ULI HCR III IIVA TTT

tv u a

1 i 1

41.

iat is useful and novel in hoisekfeepmg soo' s.

JOHN T. NOFTSiLER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Roc!i Island,

TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are onr specialty. We make, them toargelves.
Patronise borne industry.

Our? Suits .

Are made to your order, and ther are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from $18 np.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices nnd we invite" competition.
Call and make your selection from over 800 differ
ent samples at prices from $3 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanahip'cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bnt not
least, yonr patronage is solicited.
S.Call and see as at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 8econd avenue, overLooslcys crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATKR,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J, PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214;

JolinJVolk: & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Sash: Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wt'nscoating,

ant! all kinds of wood work for builders.
IthtMMh Bt. tot. Third and Forth ave.

SOCK.ISuAJTD

PROMPTLY BOLTED.

First Event of the Montana Leg-
islative Session. '

DEMOCRATS WALK OUT OP MEETING.

Republicans Troceed to Business, Elect a
Temporary Speaker and Adjourn to
Await Reinforcements Future Pros-
pects Triangular Trouble in Nebraska
and Colorado Three Parties Who Don't
Know "Where They Are at" A Fine
to of Legislative Rows Indicated
Mixed Politics in California.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 3. Yesterday was

the date for the meeting of the Montana
legislature. There was tronble in the or-

ganization of the house. Under the law
the state auditor is the official who is re-

quired to call the roll of the house. Before
proceeding he announced that, while Ham-
ilton, Democrat, of Choteau.held a regular
certificate of election, he was aware of the
existence of a writ of mandate issued by
the supreme court, which adjudged Ham-
ilton's certificate as false. As Ieech, who
would be benefited by the supreme court's
decision, had not presented to him any evi-
dence of his election he said he had deter-
mined to omit both the names of Hamilton
and Leech from the roll.

Hamilton Fails to Get a Seat.
When the members were sworn Hamil-

ton advanced to the bar to take the
oath with his certificate in hand, but the
auditor would not administer it and
threatened to call in the Vnited States
marshal to remove him. The Democrats
sprang to their feet and warned the aud-
itor to be careful, and for a moment a
conflict was imminent, but Hamilton did
not insist and the other members were
sworn in. With Hamilton eliminated and
Davidson, a Democratic member, on the
sick list, the house Mood twenty-fiv- e Dem-
ocrats, twenty-fiv- e Republicans And three
Populists. Two of the Populists went
over to the Republicans and one to the
Democrats, giving the l)emocrats36 votes
and the Republicans 27.

Twenty-M- x Members Bolt.
The auditor then rallpd fnr nnminntimia

for temporary sneaker. This was resented
by the Democrats who claimed that the
statutes provide that the oldest member of
the house shall do that duty. Then, as-
suming that the Republicans were carry-
ing out a scheme, the Democrats and one. 8ui up cnamoer l'opulists have been hust-WbT- r'

as the SlUa : !in claim they the
Republicans, however, went right on saw-
ing wood and elected Populist Matthews
temporary speaker, a temporary clerk and
sergeant-at-arm- s and then adjourned until
5 p. m. today.

Expect to Have Leech on Hand.
The Republicans expect that Ieech will

be on hand by that hour with a certificate
that can be used to seat him. The senate
was organized without trouble by the Dem
ocrats, who have a majority of two
body. The committees were appointed to
notify the governor and house that they :
were ready for business. There is much
indignation expressed by the Democrats at
the action of Auditor Cook refusing
recognize t cert ihcate of election of Ham
ilton. Cook says he an embarrassment !

of evidence and adopted what he thought
was the best and fairest course nnder the
circumstances.

The Democratic Programme.
. . , ,rr i T". i miue jciuncrauic memoers oi me nouse ;

were in caucus all the afternoon, but what
they concluded to do is not known. It is

that they have Hamilton
sworn in by a justice of the peace at noon
and with Davidson and one Populist organ-
ize a, honse of twenty-eigh- t members, just a
majority. The Democratic senators an-
nounce that they stand ready to recognize
such a body.

COMBINES ARE IN ORDER.

An Interesting Political Sitnation in the
Nebraska Legislature.

. OMAnA, Jan. 8. Today at Lincoln
opened one of the three cornered
fights ever witnessed in a legislative ses-
sion. Neither of the three parties has
sufficient strength to organize either house
of the Nebraska state assembly without
the assistance the other two, and thus
far no plan of fusion combination has been
presented that meets "the of the
parties interested. It seems quite probable,
bowever.thnt the Democrats and indepen-
dents may get together lcfore tonight. In
addition to the election of United States
senator to succeed Senator Paddock the
legislature will be called upon to deal with
important railroad legislation and other
matters of vital interest to the state.

The House the Key or the Situation.
For these reasons comes the importance

of controlling the organization of the
house that constitntes the body, as the party
holding the organization can control the
legislation. It was suggested Sunday night
that the members of the
legislature, irrespective of party, organize
tie body and let the senatorial fight take
care of itself. One of the peculiar features
Is the situation in Knox county. By a de-
cision of the supreme court rendered Sat-
urday a Republican will be sent to the
house from that county Instead of an inde-
pendent. To accomplish this it is neces-
sary to serve the court's writ on the county
clerk of Knox county.

A County Llark on the Run.
When the bailiff reached Niobrara, the

county seat, on Saturday evening he found
the county clerk, an Independent, bad been
warned of his coming and had decamped.
The bailiff is now chasing the fugitive
clerk from place to place order to obtain
service on him. Bat it is too late to com-
ply with the court's order and have the
Republican member present at the ODen- -
ing session. Unless the combination last
mentioned is made effective the house and
senate will probably spend the week get-
ting organized.

NATIONAL POLITICAL

Reflection on What May Happen as to
an Extra Session.

Washington, Jan. a The recent con
ference between the president-ele- ct and
Speaker Crisp was, expected result in
some authorized announcement on the sub
ject of an extra session. While these an-
ticipations save not been as

Speaker Crisp has studiously refrained
from giving out any statement as to what
passed between Cleveland and
something in the nature of a statement on
"good authority" is passed around among
the Democratic leaders. This runs to the
eflLt--t that while no final decision will be
made on the question of an extra session of
congress until February ,by which time the
calinet of President-elec-t will
probably have been the probabili-
ties are decidedly against an extra session
of congress before next autumn.

May Depend on a House Committee.
Cleveland, it is said, has said Demo-

cratic leaders congress that he vrill call
congress toget her special session. He
also told them, it is reported, that it would
iiot be convoked before autumn unless the
financial situation and the condition of the

made it absolutely imperative
that congress should meet In the spring to
provide the government the necessary
amount of revenue to meet its expenses.
Very soon after the holiday recess the

of the house committee on
ways and means, appointed to investigate
the condition of the treasury, will begin
its work. On the result of its investi; v
tion may depend the time at which
congress is called together.

Looks Well for an Karly Extra.
A conclusion on the part of the majority

of the that there will be an
actual deficit in the treaEury unless addi-
tional revenue is raised might induce Clevv
land, it is thought, to alter his views with
reference to an extra session in the spring,
but no other consideration that will bring
about such a result is now foreseen. It is
the opinion of some the leading Demo-
crats in the house that the investigation
will show that the treasury receipts and
expenditures are very nearly equal at pres-
ent and that there is grave reason to fear
an excess of the latter in the coming fiscal
year.

An tasy Way of Solution.
It is becam e of a possibility a close ap-

proximation between revenues and expen-
ditures that some serious attention is be-
ing paid by Democratic members to the
proposition to increase the whis.y tax.
This would be an easy method of raising
additional money and Springer and his
associates wilt take it nuder advisement if
theresiAt of their investigation discloses a
call for more revenue.
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THERE ARE TWO OF A KIND.

Colorado s Legislature messed ita an
Embarrassment of Parties.

Dkkver, Jan. 3. Indications are that
the Colorado legislature will not organize

i without a big row. The Republicans have
a small majority in the house, tint t.hn

body when it is called to order timnrm;v
They claim to have secured the pledges of
two Republicans to aid them.

The Fnn Center in the Senate.
The great iutercst, however, will center

in the organization of the senate. Of the
thirty-fiv- e members fifteen are Republic-
ans, twelve are Populists and eight Demo-
crats, the latter holding the balance of
power, which in this particular case may
mean something beyond mere obstruction.
There are all sort of rumors of combina
tions. t)ne ts that the Rennhlicans dr.
spairing of any accessions of st rength 'from
me will act with the straight
uui. ieuiucrais in organizing the upper
nouse.

Indications Are. for Hot Winds.
Some overtures to this effect, ir. t tiAnave been made by Republican leaders, but

as only a few of the Democratic senators
are in the city their inclinations are not
Known. Jromall annearances thr nmHa.it- ?,.. . . -mat tnere will be three separate
caucuses ana not times m the dignified
body from the moment it meets.

Cot. Flower's Ship of State.
Albany, Jan. 3. Governor Mower was

at the executive chamber all yesterday
morning. About noon an immense floral
piece eight feet long, representing the ship
of state, and named the "Empire State"
was placed upon the governor's desk.
From the mast heads floated two stream-
ers one bearing the words, "I don't give a
damn for votes," the other the words "No
debt, no cholera." It was a gift from
James Oliver, of New York city, the serge-

ant-at-arms of the Democratic national
committee.

The Successor of Fclton in Doubt.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 3. W.W. Foote,

Democrat, has withdrawn from the sena-
torial contest. He and his chief supporters
declare in favor of Stephen M. White, the
only other Democrat in the field. This
dors not insure the election of White to
succeed Charles N. Felton, Republican, for
the reason that the legislature stands tins:
Democrats, 59; Republicans, 53; Populists,
8. The latter declare that they will vote
for their own man, Catos, of San Fran-
cisco.

The Stockbridge-Lur- e Contest.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 3. Several of the

candidates for United States senator have
arrived and established their headquar-
ters. Foremost among them are Senator
Stockbridge. who hopes to succeed himself,
and Cyrus W. Luce. Both
candidate? are confident of winning the
fight, but if some of the Republicans bolt
the caucus which will be held today one
of the many dark horses will, It is thought,
stand a show for the place.

Minnesota Statesman.
ST. Pavl, Jan. 3. The house Republi-

cans caucused yesterday and nominated
candidates for speaker, etc The house
will be organized by the Republicans, but
in the senate they have only the same num-
ber as the Democrats and Populists com-
bined, with two doubtful men who voted
with the Alliance two years ago. Hence
the combine may organize the senateSenator Davis' is sure.

Osborne Takes the Oath.
CHETENNE, Wyo., Jan. a Osborne took

the oath as governor before the chief jus-
tice yesterday, and is now the governor of
the state acknowledged by all parties.

Tennessee Legislators.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 3. The legisla-

ture assembled yesterday. Ralph Davis.ofBhelby county, was chosen speaker of thehouse.

"I used Dr. Bull' Comgh 8jrup in mjfamily and fonnd its work marvelous."
No household is complete without it.
Chas. 8cbobert, S3 Norrta fcBt , Balto,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Thomas Quinlan attempted to murder
Father Lawler while the latter was saying
mass at St. Thomas Aquinas church,Phil-delphia- a.

He was soon overpowered and
found to be insane. He created quite
a panic in the church.

An exploding saw mill boiler at Oak-dal- e,

near Lima, O., killed Frank Smith
and Lon F. Miller, injured several other
people and blew the building to kindling
wood.

Gustav Nyberg, aged 70, went to the city
cemetery at Salt Lake City and, lying on
the grave of his daughter, cut his throat.
His body was found next morning. The
infidelity of his wife unbalanced his mind.

A riot at Port Chester, N. Y., which be-
gan with a whack with a dead turkey over
a Dane's bread basket, ended with 100 men
engaged and twenty citizens nursing
broken heads. It is hard to find a resident
of the town who hasn't a black eye. The
turkey with which the row was began was
a New Year bird won at a raffle.

One of the oldest of British noblemen is
the duke of Northumberland, who is near-
ly 90. He has been a member of five cabi-
nets, and sat in parliament twenty years
before he succeeded to his title.

Thornton Stringfellow, of Jacksonville,
Fla., caught his wife and Kditor C. U.
Pratt in flagrante delietu and shot Pratt
to death on t he spot. He has just been ac-
quitted amid the cheers of the audi-
ence.

Hannah Sjonollin, of Chicago, deserted
by her husband to whom she was married
Jan. 1, l'.ri, celebrated the first anniver-
sary of her wedding by committing sui-
cide.

Sir William and Lady Gordon dimming
have planned another visit to this coun-
try.

A Frenchman whose name is Denis is
writing General Iloulimger's biography.

At Sand Mountain, Ala., at a dance a
row was started because a male dancer
stepped on a lady's train. When peace was
restored Kd and Luke Carter, cousins,
were found dead and Dr. lliiiley fatally in-
jured.

George Meserve, a well-know- n Adiron-
dack driver, who for several years has been
in Troy, N. Y., will go to Washington as
coachman f r Pre.-iili-nt Cleveland.

"Spoke" Hicks, a negro boy of 4 years,
dropped dead while playing quietly at his
parent's home. So far as can be found
there is absolutely no cause for his death.

A St. Ixuiis butcher caught a man steal-
ing an overcoat and locked him up in the
ice chest while a policeman was sent for.
When released the thief was almost frozen
to death.

Just as the bells and horns and other (

devices were announcing the
arrival of 1W3 at Cbieago,Michael Schmidt,
who was celebrating with a revolver, man-
aged to put a bullet into John Si:anlan.
Schmidt didn't mean to Jo it, but Scan bin
died all the same.

A St. Louis joker celebrated the New
Year by turning iu a uuinlier of fire
alarms. A dozen or more were sent in
one after another, tin fire deparnient be-
coming badly "rattled.''

Because of a lovers' as it is sup-
posed. Hairy Wood row, of Nev. ton, la.,
placed a loaded pistol to side of his
head and pulled both triggers. He is ile.d.

THE MARKETS.

New York Live Stork.
New York. Jan. 2.

Live Stock: Cattle Tradii.c very slow for
all grades and values deiiined Hie per J0 His;
poorest to best native btTrs. $.1.!"0ui3.At per
1(H) ibs; bulls and dry cows, 1.5.Vn.3.5. Sheep
and luiibs Trading very dull and common
to medium grade lambs fully I k: tht lint lbs.
lower. Sliwp. iS.uitit.i.iju jrr lm) lbs: lambs
f.S.(Ka,f..tt:u. HoRs-ilar- ket firmer, live hogs,
$6.4t.M per Hit) ids.

Other markets all cloned and Eo quotations
In consequence.

The Loral n arkef.
eaiix.KTc.

Wncst tta92c.
Corn &a46c.
Rye TWislr.
Oats S3S4c.
Bran -- S5c per cwt,
Shipstuff 1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. JS7&10; upland, S9210; e lone 4

$68; baled. $11.00312. W.

PBODDCC.
Butter Fair to choice, 2c : creamery 30c
Epps Frei'b.SJc; packed. 15c.
Poultry Chickens, 1013i; turkey. liwodocks, liHc; geese, 10c.

rarrr and tegitabxbs.
Apples $.25aS2.?5 perbbl.
Potatoes Wti-V-

On ione 80diS.Sc
Tomipf t&&50c

COAL.
Hard 7 H0R7 75.
Soft 3 10&2 30.

Lrvs STOCK,

.Sjt?Bntchen Py for Cora fed steers
!?45C; COW Oelfeis, 8&ic; .calvas

Hops 4c.
Bbeep aic.

tCMBKR.
Common boards Si .l
Joist Scantling and timber, Hto 1 feet, illArV2'ti7laL,oot toknKtn 50 cent.X X Shingles ft 75.Lath! 50.
Fencing 12 to 1 feet J18

ock boarde.rough $16.

EUMA

SI M I il m -

PUREST
II II Ml

u AND BEST
LESSTHAN HA LP THE
PRIC&DFi)TH ER BRANDS

HALVEm QUARTERS!
SOLD fa CAHS ONuM


